INTRODUCTION
Phosphatranes l (1) and silatranes 2 (2) are e xamples of trigonal-bipyramidally chelated non-metals (E = oxygen) that are also iso-electron i c. Azasilatranes a (E = NR) have thus far not received nearly the attention accorded silatranes , and azaphosphatranes have heretofore been unreported. In the literature, the "atrane" nomenclature has traditionally been associated with structures possessing the transannular axial N -Si bond. Because we report here the synthes is and react ions of the azaphosphatrane precursor 3, such untransannulated structures will be referred to as pro-azaphosphatranes. Also reported are reactions of azasilatranes of type Z (E = NH) to form new azasilatranes in which the equatorial nitrogens are sequentially substituted by Me and PPh 2 groups.
PRO-AZAPHOSPHATRANES AND AZAPHOSPHATRANES
The new tren deri vat i ve 4 is prepared ina standard manner' in two steps according to reaction 1. Upon transaminating 4
2. LiA1Ho
1.
( 1 ) with P(NMe 2 )3 by heating in xylene, new 31p nmr resonances at 113.8, 115.2 and 120.8 ppm slowly form. When the latter peak, associated with 3, ceases to grow perceptibly (ca. 20 days) the reaction mixture is worked up. The peaks at 113.8 and 115.2 ppm may be associated with the mono and disubstituted intermediates. In contrast with pro-phosphatrane 5, which polymerizes unless it is quickly derivatized in situ', 3 is a stable sublimable solid which can be stored indefinitely in the absence of moisture.
5
In Scheme 1 are shown transformations of 3 leading to several four-coordinate pro-azaphosphatranes. The four-coordi nate nature of phosphorus ina 11 of these i so 1 ab 1 e compounds is strongly suggested by the crystallographically determined structure of 7,5 and the 3lp chemical shifts (Table 1) which are typical for acyclic tris-aminoph05phine derivatives of this type. incapable of inducing transannulation to form the corresponding five-coordinate azaphosphatrane structure. 8y increasing the electronegativity of the electrophilic substituent, however, the cationic azaphosphatranes in Scheme 2 can be synthesized. The evidence for the five-coordinate structure of these compounds consists of their upfield 31p chemical shifts in the region norma lly associ ated with the tbp phosphorus stereochemi st ry. An X -ray crystallographic study of 11 is currently in progress. ( 2) t ren deri vat i ve 22 made by react ion (3) was ut 11 i zed. Evidence for the tbp stereochemistry around sl1icon in the azasilatranes stems from our X-ray crystallographically determined structure of 20 6 and the upf1eld 29Si nmr shifts ( 3 ) of such compounds (Table II) which fall in the range typically observed for sl1atranes. 7 
